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WINNER 950

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Dick Rus Jachten BV is an established name in the Dutch Yachting industry. Known for their performance under sail,
not surprisingly due to the fact Van de Stadt & Partners did the design, and quality in build and construction, the 9.50 is
especially a very much appreciated yacht by many. Ideal for the family who want to sail in comfort and style and every
now and then leave the competition in their wake.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

9,50 x 3,10 x 1,70 (m)

Builder

Dick Rus

Built

1989

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Yanmar 3 GM 30 SD 20 Diesel

Hp/Kw

27 (hp), 19,85 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

Sales office

De Valk Monnickendam

Telephone

+31 299 65 63 50

Address

Hoogedijk 6

Fax

+31 (0)299 65 63 41

1145 PM Katwoude

E-mail

monnickendam@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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WINNER 950

GENERAL
GRP sailing yacht Winner 950 "The Edge", built in 1989 by Dick Rus Jachtbouw, Netherlands, dim.: Loa approx. 9,50 m (Lwl
7,60 m) x 3,10 m x 1,70 m, headway above water line: 14,20 m, design by Cees van Tongeren Van de Stadt & Partners, GRP
hull, deck and superstructure, superstructure repainted in 2003, anti slip on deck replaced, preventive osmoses treatment in
'94 (Gerlas International 7 layers) after the treatment almost every winter on shore), hard glass windows, roundbilged hull,
"up-side-down" finkeel, balanced spade rudder, displacement: 3,5 tonnes, ballast: 1,45 tonnes (cast iron), fuel tank: 50 litres
(s/s), freshwater tank: 150 litres(s/s), tiller steering.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic teak interior, saloon + front and aft cabin, 4(+2) berths, L-shaped settee and a sofa, headroom: 1,85 m, EberspÃ¤cher
heating, marine head with wash bowl and an manual under water toilet, L-shaped galley equipped with a stainless steel sink,
water pressure system by foot pump, stove and cool box.

MACHINERY
Yanmar 3GM20SD 20 diesel engine - 3 cylinders - 27 hp, approx. 345 engine hours, Sail drive, direct cooling system, fire
extinguisher, Henderson bilge pump, three batteries, shore power with earth leakage breaker, battery charger.

NAVIGATION
Silva 1000 schot compass, Navman: log / depth sounder and and wind set, Shipmate RS8100 VHF (Atis?), Autohelm 1000
autopilot, radar reflector.

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood, cockpit cover, winter cover, life lines with two connections in cockpit, coast guard safety line, 2x Bulon rescue
buoys, Danforth anchor with chain and 45 m. anchor line, s/s boarding ladder (XL).

RIGGING
Sloop rigged - 7/8, aluminium anodised mast, stainless steel rigging, headsail furling system, dacron Hood main sail of 28,1
m2 and a furling genoa of 18,1 m2, Lazy Jack system, sail cover, self tailing winches + an extra single handed winch on
garage, spinnaker equipment with two extra winches, no spinnaker available, tackle boom vang.
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